
NEWS BOILED DOWN 

WHISPERINGS OF THE WIRE If 

FEW WORDS. 

M Media neons N'rwi Notes (inlliprc'l Fron 

This anil Other Countries—Accidental 
Criminal. Political. Social nnd Other 

wise—Crisp Condensation* From Al 

Quarters. 

Monday. Feb. *il. 

The Chinese loan will, after all, hi 
made by Great Britain. 

The Maine court of inquiry will as 

xemldc at Key West today. 
The remains of Miss Willard wll 

he burled at Evanston. 111. 
South Dakota cattlemen are stock 

Inc their ranges with Canadian stock 

The government lien on the mlddlt 
division of the Kansas Pacific rallroar 
In Kansas was sold at Saline Kansas. 

March 29 Instead of February 22 wll] 
lie the date of the meeting of the Mis- 
souri Bar association In Kansas City. 

One thousand dollars Is offered toi 
the return of papers taken from a New 
York office of the Sprague Electric 
company. 

The new management of the Union 
Pac ific Railroad company has decided 
to build 500 new box cars for the 
freight traffic of the railroad. 

Charles W. Barstow, a St. Eouli 
dealer In pr.'nts, nils, naval stores, etc. 

today fil I a chattel deed of tin t to 
seme c roiillors to the amount of $10 V 
(•<>0. 

n«i. n ,...n ldnii .,l 

the bankruptcy hill under the order 
for final vote ut I o'eloek, the hill te 

l»p open to amendment today and de- 
bate limited to five minutes each. 

Former Governor Horace Holes ol 
Iowa will be pitted against David 1J, 
Henderson by the democrats of t ho 
Third congressional district as ihcir 
candidate for congressman next fall. 

A meeting of prominent mining 
men was held in Salt I.ake, at which 
preliminary arrangements were made 
for the international mining emigres 
which will be held in that city, beg n- 

nlng July 0. 

Charles Eliot Norton, the distin- 
guished critic and professor in Har- 
vard Fnlverslty. has announced that, 
with the end of the present academic 
year, he will retire from the active 
duties of his position. 

TariMtsy. Feb. 'ft. 

One of Kansas City’s packing com- 

panies slaughtered 7,000 cattle last 
week. 

The recent outrages in Armenia 
by Turks are lieing duplicated on the 
Macedonian frontier. 

An Insane man pulled up spikes and 
disarranged rails on the Union Pa- 
cific near Miincie station. 

John J. O'Neill, ex-member of "on- 

gress from the old Eleventh Missouri 
district, died in St. Fouls, 

Gen. Booth, of Salvation Arm) 
fame was in Kansas City Saturday 
leaving Monday for Denver. 

Attorney General Boyle of Kansas 
say* the eight hour law does not ap 
ply to Policemen and firemen. 

Frances E. Willard's will provide: 
that her estate, valued at over *20, 
000 shall pass into the Temple fund 

Near Clifton, O. T.. George Sawyer 
aged 17, was killed by the aretdenta 
discharge of a gun in his brother': 
hands. 

The war department is annoyci 
by sensational rumors circulated con 

cernlng activity at the sea roast de 
lenses. 

The entire line of the Kansas Pa 
eific from Kansas City to Denver wa 

bought by the reorganization com 

mittce. 
In a quarrel arising from an oh 

feud, J. W. Kibble shot and perhap 
fatally wounded W. A. Watson at N'e 
soma, Kan. 

Ex-Superintendent of Census Port 
er thinks the Maine was blown u] 
from without, but it will lie dlfHcu! 
to fix the blame. 

WfilofHdiay. ► ‘f.i. 

The appropriations commute of th 
house has agreed upon the sundry civi 
appropriation Dill and it will be re 

ported to the house at once. 

The Hrltish battleship Victorious 
which was s hore for s o time ol 

■port Said, necessitating its being light 
ened, has safely traversed the canal. 

Steps have been taken by the nav 

ill purtment to fill the vacancies In tit 
enlisted branch of the navy caused b 
the loss of most of the crew of th 
Maine. 

I’resldeut McKinley yesterday to 
dressed the students of the I'ntversit 
of Pennsylvania, being alien a nun 

cheering welcome There was a liirg 
attendance. 

The annual meeting of the stocli 
holders of the Delaware, lairkawann 
ft Western Kailroad company result* 
In the re-election of all the old ofthei 
and directors. 

Kcclealaattral circles at Ureal Kali 
Moot., are much cm tied over the dl 
appearance of Itev Arthur Davlea. ) 
A trtnporrrf pastur of the Ktrst I’re 
Interim rhurch 

Mr. and Mrs iiladetoae have gone i 

Itournemouth On the way t» the rat 
toad station they drove to Msrllni 
(High lloUse and Ills' fltwd their Ualc 

la the visitor a booh, thus re .mill 
the visit of the prince and prune™ 
Wafas. 

Work min at the Norfolk navy ya 
sere engaged all day ttumlay on tl 
repairs to the monitors Terror st 

Puritan 
The ompt roller of the cltrreni v hi 

dirlaiol 4'tfid u D in tnv >r o ti • 

Hum of I Saul vent Multi aa follow 
Ten per cant Ktrst Nstional l-ank 

Kddjf. N M It per cent t'nlnn k 

I tonal hank of Denver. 
Hi the letm of the will of Mt 

l*fan«ea K Willard Ut* president 
•bw n t‘ f I her estate will pa 
into th* temple fund afte. the tt 

Inlet sat g of her secretary. Mbaa Ant 
Osftte* and "f U« Mi 
bk*M# «M !•«•*«* *• 

I 
Tlianultty. I>b. 34. 

• 
The remain, of Miss Willard arri ve 

in Chicago yesterday. 
1 Postmaster Karlenun burned ti 

death In his office at Bunebery, Minn 

The new postofflcc at Omalia wa 
• occupied for the first time on the 22il 

At. St. Joegph, Mo., footpads held it] 
■ Rev. Mr. Slaughter, robbing him o 

I $300. 
Ignatius Donnelly, the famous Min 

nesota author, has married his gtenog 
rapher. 

Denial is made that the French ex 

pedltions are advancing into British 
protectorate. 

At Tulsa, 1. T.. Bud I.edhetter killed 
a well known desperado while trying 
to arrest him. 

The reindper for the use of the 
Alaskan expeditions are expected tc 
arrive soon in New York. 

It is figured out that Spain Is noi 

liable if the Maine disaster wus ac- 

cidental or caused by a fanatic. 

The Duluth. Minn.. Chamber ol 

Commerce building was damaged tc 

the extent of $50,000 by Are. 

Osrar Gardner, the ‘Omaha Kid,' 
put .lark O’Keefe to sleep In the 
eighteenth round at Wheeling, W. Va. 

I>-e n. McFarland, who defaulted 
In the sum of $43,000 from the Second 
National bank at. Parkersburg, W. Va. 

i was sentenced to five years in the pen- 

| itentiary. 
General William Booth, of the Sal- 

vation Army, lost, while in Kansas 
City, the old-fashioned silver watch 

; which wa- Riven hint by bis wife twen- 

! jy years ago. It was stolen from him. 

The Paris Temps says: "The inquiry 
j into the loss of the Maine wilt Insure 

the peace which the fertile invention 
! of politicians and the credulity of the 
American people were compromising 
so seriously. 

The proposed Brussels sugar bounty 
conference has been indefinitely post- 
poned, owing to want of unanimity 
between the licet growing powers. It it 

probable that Kngland will now invite 
a conference la London. 

The Santa ronilderK tin* agro*'- 
ment to maintain the Colorado rate 1- 

i ended. 
Mrs. William C. Whitney s mlshati 

| in South Carolina is liable to result in 
her death. 

The anti-football ordinance passed 
by tlie city eouncll'of Atlanta, Ua., Iasi 
fall has been repealed. 

A wire anil nail trust it is expected 
will soon lie organized In Pittsburg 
with a capital stock of $87,000,000. 

Silas Bay-singer, a Missouri farmer 
had no faith in tianks. He burled $1,901 
in double eagles and anoth>r man dup 
it up. 

Thirteen students of Lomliard uni- 

versity, Galesburg. III., were suspended 
for participation in a class color fight 
Five were seniors. 

The Vienna correspondent of the 
Ixmdon Daily Chronicle reports that 
there is a serious rising against Japa 
nese rule in Formosa. 

The Illinois republican state central 
.committee decided that the republicar 
j state convention will be liPld June II 

| Representation will lie based on til* 
McKinley vote, one delegate for pact 
400 VOtP3, 

| The Canadian government has deeid 
| »d to permit Canadian goods to In 
I shipped from Vancouver and Victor!: 
I in American vessels free of duty bj 
| St. Micheals to the Yukon for thi 
j coming season. 

I ! The St. James Gazette says it is in 
formed that Mr. Gladstone will short 
ly undergo an operation to allevlati 
the pain caused by nperosis of the bom 
of the nose, from which it is allegei 

| some of the specialists say he is stiff 
ering. 

Prince Tai Wan Koon. father of tin 

I emperor of Corea, died on February 
| 22, according to advices received by thi 

1 Corean legation at Washington. Print! 

J Tai Wan Koon was king regent dur 

j ing the minority of the present em 
I peror. The minister will go in mourn 

> ing for a period of thirty days. 
t | __ 

Saturday, t-'eii '111. 

Half of the Chinese loan ha- beei 
I unriei written. 

I Ther“ Is talk of an extra session o 

j the Kansas legislature. 
Fast irains, commencing Mar li 1st 

win «’\;n » mxi icti' h. 

r The soumeiu mates are Halit to h 

| heartily in favor of a war with Spain 
Simond hazard founder of 'he hank 

ina Him o.* hazard Krcies. is dead ii 

,, I’aris. 

r The Maine court of Inquiry will hoi 
» the remainder of lix sessions in Ke 

Went. 
Nearly every county in illlno.e sen 

y floral tribute* to the funeral of Ml» 
Willard. 

The counsel geueral did not advla 
Americana to h'av ■ Havana a* reportc 
In dispatches 

a The condition o' Mr» WO Whittle 
d ; la decidedly critical She t* paralyse 
* tn laxly and lini't* 

I'reahy tenans at ‘Irenioti X .1 
I. ; lusted the l.’oth anniversary of th 
*■ j adopt ion of Weatniinater *nfea»lon u 
I faith 

| Mi Kinki i* i|Hai*«l « 

i 4vtug that It# ilu-•* iit»» yu» immm* th»tn 
° Anything tu i»r< * pit«!» w*r wil 
** S'* Hfl 

14 a IM * r«*l p| i» Uftt4<U*t| jU4t »4«U* I li 
H ih«‘ M«> ctl tittd ff* hit 1 >iioi v Mtiiiiiti 

if In* (ilti v»|**s4* th* 14 |g|| In « 
igfuritrtlolt 

»| Iftl Idlldli «»| III 
i* j fg t'kdtii «»ti tb« ,‘tlh At*ft In ill I 

i| j lyNti It h*4 1a * n 4 r*M4tl>i(ik «»«• 
! t<«'g4N A N't •*!» i* t| In |U 

14 1*44* \«dii Ail * ?g *»fe f II lt.4ll« 
I l iliml H««k« «*4% A ,* f -UA i t|« Ml 

hli to *im In \IjmI U|t»b >»i» i 

»f ilttni thit l#4«l in th*- Utd that | 
|. h4«l rtmiiilttiNl 4mU !t|§ b> liMl 

j yiNi R 

U j the t>ot department h » # > ■ M c 

,f ijuret »kn.»tu* the Mtrasilt uf l! 
mi ••••! wllttM up t>* dal* tM» abut 
IP I a lots) Nu ul t HA »• 01 as I 1 

15 dated n*eb. •bob t» • «.aufyi*a I 
1 insw from 1.1*1 »!*«•» by lbs u*t 1 

J pah 

THE ALARMIST NEWS. 
i IT IS DISCREDITED BY WASHING- 

TON AUTHORITIES. 

Tl»«»y lire Content to H ull for Intelligence 
from I’rnper Nonrco* think II III* 

likely Mutter* Kent Out hy 4 orre*|M»n- 

<lent» Could l>e»|»e OumtiuI Ion hy the 
Court of fmitilrj. 

It I* K»k<> »fourmili*in. 
WASHINGTON. Kelt. 2d.—Undoubt- 

edly there Isaqu'etorfeellngnianlfest- 
ed at the navy department over the 

Maine affair as time passes. This Is 
the tenth ilay slti'-c the war ship was 

destroyed. lint th" officers are willing 
to wait In patient" until the facts re- 

lating to the explosion are fully de- 
veloped. They are fully on their 
guard against the acceptance Of unau- 

thorized statements of the conditions 
tit Havana and th dally developments, 
being aware of the efficiency of the 
precautions adopted by the court of 
inquiry to prevent; the premature dis- 
closure of me proccedingx Therefore 
the published stn'cnicnt ihat the ex- 

plosion has been demonstrated to Ice of 
exterior origin by the discovery of the 
apheaved double bottom of the Maine 
did not cause much of a stir Iteeanse 
Sl,,. i,.l ..I ... « 1 il.nt at.. 

alert member* of the rotiri of Inquiry 
ami their anaisiaatr in Havana had 
overlooked a fact so Important a* this, 
nowthrtanding ii must have been per- 
fectly apparent for the past week to 

any one who came near the wreck In 
ca*o It Is true. 

Captain Croninshleld turned up at 
the navy department today and took 
the helm in the bateau of navigation, 
relieving Captain Dickens, who lias 
distinguhlied bin elf and earned the 
thunks f tli ■ sec -etary for the untiring 
vigilance with which lie has manage 1 
ail of the Maine matters that have 
fallen upon the navigation bureau, 
and of the newspaper men fur the pa- 
tience and frankness with which he 
has met their manv inuuiri 

Captain Crcninshteld absence has 
been made the basis for the conlecttire 
tiiat he has been on secret service for 
the navy department In Cuba, and 
cole r was lent to this impression bv 
the fact that it was not possible until 
a late hour yesterday to secure from 
any of the official* a statement of ilio 
nature of his business in the south, 
for it was known that he had arriv'd 
In Tampa on the Montgomery from the 
West Indies. Th° officer himself was 
not very communicative as to the de- 
tails of Ills tl'lD, bui he did sav that lie 
had been in Domingo. He had gone 
there on the Brooklyn with his son 
when tlm ship stalled for St Thomas 
While in Ban Domingo lu* received 
news of the disaster u, the Maine, and 
took advantage of the potior t<initv pre- 
sented bv the appearance In Han Do- 
mingo of the cruiser Montgomery to 
make his way back to the Ctilted 
Hta'es and to Washington. 

There was no word from either Cap- 
tain Slgsbce or Consul General l.pe 
this morning at the navy or state de- 
partment*. The monitor Terror os 

lying in Hampton Hoads, and it is said 
at "the navv deoartmenl that It has no 
orders as yet. The impression is that 
it will remain In thai place, which is 
one of great strati g'e va'ue in me of 
need, at least until the monitor Furl, 
tan is rendv to 'Jt'.'.- its place. The 
Puritan is almost twice as I is as the 
Terror, being g it.iiOO-ton vessel, verv 
little less than the Maine in size It 
carries twelve-inch guns In Its turrets 
against ten-inch guns for the Terror, 
and Is altogether the most formidable 
doiible-mrreted monitor In the world 
in smooth water. This nualifleation 
does not mean that it Is unable to ke m 
the sea. hut onlv that from its ercat 
breadth and light draft It is so dtfficut 
to do good work with ita guns in a 
seaway. It is now having new furnaces 

■ fitted to its boilers at the Norfolk 
navv yard, the crowns of the furnaces 

1 | having come down some time ago ow- 
■ i ing to the fact that the boilers are the 
■ | same thm were built for ii when it ws 

I orio-ina'ir lain down manv vears ago. 
It is said at the navy department that 
if will Is- ready ror services about the 
4th of next month 

Mr. Ilrvttfi'it Opinion 
TOI'KKA. Feb 26. William J. 

S Bryan. who was the principal speaker 
! af Jbe banquet of the democratic club 

I.! i opeka was interviewed concerning 
the Mu ne affair 

"III my opinion, we should lie slow 
to act in the Maine affair, especially 
under the trying circumstances which 
confronts us." he -aid. "Another fad 

! wkich in my min I impels us to ever- 
•ni-iTonon. is nun hip i. liw inl in 
vpstlgution of tin- t-xitloai -ii is now 
!iUK mails I Iii* I nil,Ml Slams i*ii,i- 
noi ntoril to In* too hasty in this mat. 
ti-r Inti-rnmiotiHl otipsljou* an- In- 

i volvpil itini it would |n> h sail i-ompll- 
s HWBI to our Rovpriiuu-iit vu»re wi- tu 

| oti.-nlv ami maluiouuly hrlug alHiul 
sirmtii-il ri-lmIons In’ our mixii-tv ti 
locale tin- risnoiisllilliu of Hi. Malm 
illuaiter Nothing whoithl hi- itotn* until 
tin- Inv.',ligation ,« i-omluili-il 

IIIHIIMIUI tin Hi li.ul.illl, Kt. 
l/H'IHVil.I.K. Kv |->h jg, Th. 

pukliia .trying unit steaming ware 
ftounPa of thr N'a olml Toliiki ro lolll 

f l-snv, «liuite.| at 'I amt) fnirth uni 
Main »iroots, were totally ,|. «iro\. .| In 
t.u this moiala* Till- loss all * nwnuttl ti. *1 ms . fully • ivt-rml In 

* iu u .|yi»* VI II Hoke of NVw Vutk r> |irvsht»nt >f th. V merit an |\,i.»,.. 
• uNtpaRjr t wM.h »H# Na h ual T hip 

y m -omuany of l.onaytHr u ,y hran-h 
| I* t*> * hi* i-It * an t a |l mi ami Hy„ ,|e 

n allu* *1 *|| of HU |ir* i**My II, M|t| | 
wtuM ti# #i Mtn* • um)i 

% M % H «< I'n )M> 

|i SintMil K Vi i'vti i>, tRp ru 
Wtnp that til** ft.' i*i ti hi* h t to .o.unii 

* fr**to tail a a y tt yiaatva s«* m*4|y« 
tkatr i*)uiIty for moving tiis yis ,*n 
M,i.m'Win. »f at' tw»a- #a ktlantl 

il aa4 |Mif porta m l tin. mteriur U <4 
tatty ■t* »is*l |*r Vii* Heat t#at lit 

»' 'oka of th* Moaboar*! Vir i.im s|,,t 
'* t<sM ta tu lit ta* r«u >ti« M< 

ttt J..fcr and lutt* that a# ta tgaiaaii 
of sill Hsi «wt» **t» th# part of th 
war l*i~trtai«ui «at a* to ,*atrg*t 

'* •’*» at*** ta* tu«i|M, fc« h»4 k**»4 aotl 
t —a of y««oa. », 

NOTHING HELD BACK. 

VII l,ig'uislc Mew* I’ Promptly tllven t« 
tlic 1’iililif. 

CHICAGO. I'eb. 2fi.—H. H. Kohlsaat, 
who is very dose to President McKin- 
ley, publishes the following In 111? 
Chicago Kvenlng Pom : 

"It can he stated positively thut 
neither the president nor Secretary 

i laing Is in possession of a single fact 
or report in regard to the Maine disas- 
ter that they have not made public. 
And while they esnnot confirm or de- 
ny the sensational stories dally pub- 
lished throughout toe country ns to the 
progress of the e« art of inquiry, they 

: know tint none of the evidence or 

i conclusions of the court will bo made 
public in advance of the official report. 
Bvery official connected with the in- 
vestigation Into the cause of the dis- 
aster to the Maine, from Captain samp- 
son down to the divers and linemen, 

j Is under oath of secrecy. For the .time 
being the divers are under naval disci- 
pline. When above water each is al- 
icnded by a petty officer of the court of 
Inquiry. The Maine itself is aacredly 
guarded from unofficial approach, 

"These facts account for the remark- 
aide equanimity with which the Amer- 
ican people read the dally sensations 
from Havana and the stock jobbing 
f< icbcddlngs of war from New Vork 
an<t Washington. 

"This much Is absolutely true: Pres, 
idem McKinlev knows nothing about 
the wreck of the Maine or the testi- 
mony us to Its cause that lie lias nol 
mrd’ public. H > v ill not w thhold any 
Information when hi gets It. H*1 has 
not c~mi to finv conclusion as to 
whether it was caused by, a Internal 
or •sternal explosion. 

■ When he rcret.es ilie report of tne 

court of it (Jlllry he will know the f’e's, 
which lie will make public, with his 
conclusions anil policy.” 

rmcAiio, rob. 26. \ p ■< ini dis- 
natcli to Ho Uhl igo Trlhtine quotes 
I’n siib lit McKInlev as speaking as fol- 
lows (o a senator who called upon hint 
yr ti idey: 

"It do not propose to do anything at 
all to precipitate war with Spain. I'p 
to the present. I lo not think war is 
either necessary ir Inevitable. I wotttd 
Ik lay in rnv dti'e, however, if I did 
not prepare for the future. The situ- 
ation Is grave, and the policy of the 
administration will he determined al- 
most entirely by tile course of events 
front time to time There is no neces- 

sity of alarming the people, hut con- 

gress must lie ready to a-slst the ad- 
ministration without miking too many 

1 Inquiries as lo the course or current 
! events." 

The dispatch to the Tribune ron- 
t iniic •<: 

"The president and his rabinei unite 
in the belief still. In suite of all evi- 
dence to the contrary, that the explos- 
ion of the Maine was the result of an 
unfortunate acehbnt hut they reeog- 

l niza the fact that the contrary may 
prove title at almost any hour, and 
that, if It is shown even Inferential!)’ 
tha' Spain hud a hand in the catastro- 
phe there will lie hut one l.bi'ie to do. 
and that will le to mpHc the Island of 
Cuba Ity force of arms." 

Iiifllrtii* Prr|M«riiifc m*• Oullwnk. 
CHADRON. Neb.. Feb. 2«. No little 

excitement wa-s caused here yesterday 
when it was rumored that the Indians 
at Pine Rld.ge were causing trouble 
and preparing for an oil break. 

The report came from Pine Ridge, 
and was brought by a half-breed. He 

; said that there had been for several 
days a feeling of unrest in the I rea-t 
of the warriors, canted by the ri por s 

that In case of war with Spain the 
troops would lie taken ftom Fort Rob- 
inson. and that then would lie a good 
time to make demands for mare ta- 

j tions fr.;m Uncle Sam. 
The half-breed, whose name H I ell, 

! stated that while hunting for lone 

! cattle he ran into a hand of natives, 
and when they noticed him spproach- 

| ing they stopped him and refused to 
let him come near. 

Being familiar with their customs. 
[ he is positive that they were in secret 
council, preparing for trouble, as sev- 
eral of their chief., were maki g 
speeches, which were cheerd by the 

; bravest. 

lisMiy t In* l.iUtpnrr of Mint**. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. L'»i. In view of 
the report that the harbor of Havana 
contained a system of submarine 
mine;, a statemi n’ around which hui 
centered the chief cubic I' t“r s in 
connection wi ii the baule-hitj Male' 
Kenor du Bo.-. '. Spanish charge d af- 
fairs at Washington, makes th s 

uatomen,. which, coming from such 
authority, may be cunsiderad us nIU- 
cial denial: 

I wish to state on my o>vn official 
knowledge that no mkie it sts Ingide 
or outside of Havana harbor, nor l« 

unv uiilinuii inp il (v IH 'if < II v 

kiwi The report in mi :i lwo.it elv f.iln ■ 

awl rldlrulom that It eotil.1 only have 

originated In the mind* of thoie t> r- 

w.iih anxU.iu to exilte the angry put- 
■donii of iMjlh titttlmi* for their own 

mlaerahle eniln I e itialtl *r th’ 101- 

ttldentUon of ao«h a thing an ln»u t 
to H|>aln 

New lurk (odd Iwiporta. 
NKW YORK, fell -hi Heidellui'h. 

Kti k. Iln lmi r & <’« have engag'd 
ITMi.tmo In gold for ahlpment n m n 

row from fran- •' I. von lloffman ft 
fo will Import 1701 ono in gold par.l* 
from frame and par iy from K* g a id 
neat w#ek The National t*ltv I* n'\ 

ha* engaged IWi.'tli In golil f r hip 
meat from fnglund ti nwni» 

> ! 
The ittriiiii’ of th* artlle.v f*ne 

of the tountry by two tagimenu. a* 

provided for l*» the «ena*e hill, was 

agreed on by » nb toiiimittie of*thn 
h<ei*e mllllal * affair* lomlMltlee 

I'xImI t»iHw»tdi»» we lb* Mat** 

Mill IlMIk •'*I. Y diepa'i h 

n, ibe Trttnaae I out Havana -*«>» 
■ t aptatn ibw|Muti a naval l'**('1 ha* 

able Iw gain tb» fnUeat laforma 
then * bo wing tbat vm a** blent through 
.4, g of t||m inliv wa* t*ai«<«*thte I t*11 

brait* h of the m>i<m • brill#* out that 
the efff' **111 ad *f » *# lb* Una* ware 

under lb* at let * *i 4t*> ipita* W.|»« 

4 although ua tb« aniffme ib« ytnH oi 

• ; the Maine «»» fro Mil I’aptath Ptga 
i. be* had taken grow* t pr** »ntb*l 
> i aga.na lannl •*■*«*•» 

(iENEKAL SEWS AND NOTES. 

Simon I’. Wolcott was appointed re- 

reiver for the Bank of South Hal I* 

more, Baltimore Md. Assets, $120,000; 
1 liabilities, $170,000. 

American Hay Shippers' as oolation 
was formed at Detroit, Mich by rep- 
resentatives from th- rniddla etacs. 

It will capitalize at $.‘00 000. 

Chicago police are looking for John 

P. Harrison, wanted at Rolls Mo., for 

alleged embezzlemnt of $10,000 from 

the Holla bank, of which he was cash- 
ier. 

Governor Black cf New Yotk au- 

thorized the extradition to S< uth Car- 

olina of Chris Harris, a nevto mur- 

derer. arrested in Niagara e'.unty, for 
criminal assault upon a white woman 

in that stale. 

Secretary Alger lias returned from 

Port Monroe greatly Improved In 
health, and called on the president at 

the White House, He walked with it 

firm step and seemed to have almost 

completely recovered from his recent 
Illness. 

The postoffle department hat offered 
e. reward of $300 for the arrest and 
conviction of the persons who burned 
(he postoffle" at l ake City, S. ('., and 

a reward of $500 for the arrest and 
conviction of the persons who murder- 
ed the postmaster at the same time. 

A sneelal from Vancouver, B. C., 
says: The large steamer, Pakshan. Is 

fast on Beaconed rock, at the entrance 
of Nanaimo harbor. Effort* of the 
tugs to pull her off have thus far been 
unsuccessful. The Pakshan I id 'us1 

returned from her first trip to Alaska. 

Prince Tal Wan Koon. father of the 

emperor of Corea, died on kehruary 
Z'l, according 10 aavices rm-nm •</ 

i he Corean legation. Prince Tai Wan 
Koon was king recent during the mi- 
nority of the present emperor. The 
minister will go in mourning for the 

period of thlrlv davs. 
Charles Merritt, said to be a dis- 

charged postal clerk, has been arrest- 

ed, charge I with having had a hand 
In the Kansas City. Plttsbure K Gulf 
hold-up, the night of January I A re- 

volver in Merritt's possession Is said 
to have belonged to the Wei is-Fargo 
messenger on the robbed train. 

The natural opinion of many poy- 
soiis is that the Maine was hit liv a tor- 

pedo, after which the magazine ex- 

ploded. Jn an Interview with Thomas 
Melville, of Brooklyn, who was not 

Injured and was on watch on the 

quarter deck, lie said lie felt two dis- 
tinct shocks. The first was as severe 

as the reeontl which blew up the 
ship. Other survivors are of the same 

opinion, that it was foul work. 

Henry Williams a negro aged 25, 
shot and killed Miss Ethel Grav. a 

white girl, shortly after midnight at 

her residence in Oakland. Cal., and 
then killed himself. The dead stir! was 

*? years of age, a daughter of Mrs. 11 
8 Gray, and was employed ns a clerk. 
The dead tie"ro was a desperate char- 
acter, atid had served a term In the 
countv jail for (heft. He is said to 

have been infatuated with the girl. 
Great preparations are being made 

at the Denver stock yards for a large 
cattle business in the soring In order 
to attract shipments the charges for 
hav and corn, fed to ca't.le in the 
yards, tiave been reduced so as to cor- 

respond with the Missouri river mar- 

kets, Hereafter tire charge for hav 
will he HP cents per 100 pounds, in- 
Mead of *1 as heretofore, and for corn 

$1.25 per 100 pounds, instead of $2. 

The New York Press says: There 
is a possibility that th« hark Agat.o 
which sailed front tills port Iasi week, 
bound to the Yukon river, may have 
been wrecked. The A>'>te carried 
forty men going to the Klondike and 
a crew of sixteen. The steam”*'in 
Kinesiand. when twenty niili-s so'Hh- 
southeast of Barneknt, fell In with a 

quantity of wreckage. Captain Scott 
of the Kine«tand says the wreckage 
extended forty miles. 

A Cherokee, ia special savs: At 
('leghorn, a small town about ten 
miles west of here. Mrs Elisabeth Wil- 
ms c widow. 4S years of age. shot atld 
killed tier 5-vear-nld son. Irving. In- 
sanity was undoubtedly the cause of 
the eilme. as the woman was the In- 
mate f a hospital at Independence 
from July, IVib't. to July. IKJ7. It is 
s;,id she has labored under the de- 
lusion that some one would eventually 
defraud them of their property, and 
that the child would lie better off dead 
than alive. 
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Editor Rule of tlie Knoxville, Tonn. 
Journal draws a pension from the 
United States government, a salary 
from the city as mayor and a salary 
as editor. * 

•Now** for tl»#* \Vh#*Hni«*n. 
The I* A, W. numbers nearer 2,000 

below the 150,000 mark within tne Inst 
! weeks. In spite of this startling 

dimunitlon. the maximum of health 
may be obtained i,y those who use the 
comforting tonic, Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters, which promotes digestion and 
regularity of the bowels. 

There are In London 593 common 
lodging houses. 

Don’t Tobacco Spii and Smoko four Lite Awa*. 
To Quit tconcco runity and forever. b« mug- 

ictlc, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
llac, Uie wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
Nirong. All druggists. S0C. or ll. Cmc guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free Address 
Sterling Itemody Co.. Chicago or New Vork 

The harder you run up against the 
devil the more his horns hurt. 

The Fullness Thereof. 
Amid the discomforts of life and the 

fullness therof, reaching to every 

family, there is that which can so 

easily mitigate or entirely cure, the 
wonder is why we endure and suffer 
Bo much. From big pains to little 
ailiPB, which are the wear and tear 
of the physical structure of man, there 
arc always remedies good, better anil 
best. The choice should lie always for 
best as the surest and the cheapest. In 
chronic or acute suffering witli rheu- 
matism. neuralgia sciatica or lum- 
bago. or witli the minor ailmints of 
sprains and bruise;), or of soreness an I 
stiffness, the efibacy of SL Jacobs Oil 
and the fullness thereof In so many 
complete and perfect cures make it 
stand out as the l est remedy for pain. 
Why, ‘.'.:en, should we stand on tho 
order of going for it, and not bo at 
once? In numberless cases the aggra- 
vations of discomforts and pains ara 
f. tin,.' .1.sv.kt,I ivn uui'for 7 

Why U It that a woman can nevw 4 
j throw anything straight hut klxs.s? 

Molli.-r (iruy', Swri-i rtmtlrr, for ('lillilr,n 
Successfully usrd by Mother Hi ay, 

nurse in the Children's Home In New 
York. Cui» Feverishness, Uud Stom- 
ach, Teething Disorders, move ant 
regulate the Dowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At all druggists, 2'ic. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. (Jlm- 

! oted, I.eRoy, N. Y. 

There la only one Latin newspap r 

In the world. 
■. .. ..—— 

j State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lu< a* County, 

an. 
Frank J Cheney make* oath thnt ne is 

tin* senior partner of the firm of F J. 
Cheney 6t Co,, doing bind ties* In the *ty 
of Toledo. County and Slate aforesaid, 
and iha* aatd Him will pay the ium of 
ONI; HFNDKKD DOLLAKH for each 
ai.d ev»*ry i'um* of Catarrh that cannot i»a 
cli J by ihe use of Haifa Catarrh Cure. 

| FKANK J. CJIKNKY. 
Sworn to b* fore me and subscribed in 

n.> pr* net, this 0th duy of December, 

Aifc^lj1S8*' A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary I'uldli*. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
an l acts directly en t! »• l lood and mu- 

(■!.us surfaces of the system. Send tor 
testiinoiilals, free. 

I c. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Bohl l»v Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family IMIs are the heat. 

Why does nature put a head on a 

dude if It abhors vacuum. 

ItBMutjr In IWifOd Deep. 
Clean blood moan# a clef* n skin. Nolumuty 

without It. Cab arets. Candy Cathartic eiean* Y 
your blood and keeps it dean, by stirruijf ui» 

the la/y liver and driving all impurities from 
tin* bony, lb gin to-day to banish fri tuple*, 
boll*. bfotd;e*. blaeUhe.idx. and that si'kly 
bilious complexion by taldny Ca«eiu«f*. 
ix-auty for ten rent*. AH dnijjijUt*. s»ati-»f ac- 

tion goaranteed. lOr, 2Sr. j4> 

Why does nearly all the milk of hu- 
man kindness taste of the can? 

To faro ConmlpatVoit torfffr. 

TttkPt ft-*caretH Candy Cat liar tie. I Or or Tie. 
Xfl .CC. lull tocure druggist** refund money. 

If all the goed hud not died .voting 
there would be a lot of cranky old 
people on earth today. 

TO ('I UK A COM) IN ONU OAT. 
Take Laxative iirotno <.*uui lie Tablets All 

Drutp;:st» refund the m »rn v if It tails tocure Za- 

fn Chicago th*r» is a ho.-pital for 
sick and wounded bird*. 

I *hail recommend FIsoh cure for <‘orv- 
Ktiuiftiou far uud ’Aide. Mrs. Mulligan, 
I’ltiijiHtead, Kent, Knr'anl. Nov. h. 

If you want to get onto the latest. 
wtImUIos in dollies sit on the tails of 
a damp coat. 

f’WM'fOt Hotel. I.urt-k Npi'liix«, % rk. 

<)|<u-v Van'll Ut In heart of < Lurk 
Mountain*. climate mild uud liradng, 
writer) wild mid beautiful. I nepiale.l 
medicinal water* Kxcur-nwi rnte«. 

through h1w*| (m*», \ ia Kriw tt Line. Addre> 
I Munuger Crewtmt Kureka Haring* «»r 

ti<‘<i 'I* Ni« IioIhoii. H l*. A Knwo Ijtte, 
r-»*. It* 1419*• .»**' 

f 
K«w In* rollon*. 

A very cur loti .a tuvea- 
'r*‘*,,on 'SA* ,hal IMinlal 

/Vu, h by » (iarnmi list w.eb. 
'• eomprlalng u alreplu* 

■—bag for lobtima. Hit- | ,t< 
oainx llg'i nxatiy 
Irai.kpurl tblw, tuipnr- 
aUica In ni dliir' >nl 

»rll| lialu-i properly vacillated Ilia 
prent*lit war *. »n* will of c ,ur«e l * 
reapoaaible fur a gtati inniba- of in 
veutiiiA* iHniInn in mlliiiry au4 na- 
»»l mm. (gtaaiora t pplytng for pir. 
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«* bb b will b.< mil un>ih apoll.'atiort 
l’ tiifortnatl.oi tritlii* to p. leota 

I may Im ot.ta ii«- I In t'Mtwiliii I nay 
a t .. ira'.i *. | (Hint burn tip 
l<iilbllng lltu.ha m 

Win it*oi I they baop eyri. tie* toeb* 
•4 up la Iba *aeatb*r t««*rr«*u Utaoara* 

1 ba llallinaure ta t tta..» an...naval- 
irn II * l« < • .i * at. I 4 
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iiubta at terminal* ial iltibUaal 
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